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Abstract

Envelopeinformationhasbeenshown to influencespeech
identificationin quiet. It is arguedthat long-termtem-
poral modulationmay also influencethe processingof
speechin both additive and convolutional noise. The
ability of humanlistenersto usesuchinformationwould
be basedon the correlationof long-termamplitudeen-
velopeinformationbetweenspectralchannels.Theissue
of whethersucha correlationmay be found in natural
speechsignalswas investigatedon a sampleof 4-digit
sequencesextractedfrom the TI-DIGITS database.It is
shown thattheenvelopeof speechsignalsis highly corre-
latedbetweenspectralchannels,especiallywhenthey are
closeto oneanother. Theimplicationsof thisobservation
for the understandingof speechperceptionprocessesin
adverseenvironmentsarediscussed.

1. Intr oduction

It hasbeenarguedthatmonauralcorrelationbetweenen-
velopeamplitudein differentspectralchannelsmayplay
a role in auditory streamingby contributing to sound
sourcedetermination[1]. Thoughthe study of speech
processinghasprovided dataconcerningthe role of en-
velopeinformation in phonemicidentification,very little
is known abouttherelationshipbetweenmonauralenve-
lopecorrelation andspeechprocessing.Theaim of this
paperis to investigatetheavailability of envelopecorre-
lation in naturalspeechsignalsandto provide the basis
to an investigation of its specificrole for the processing
of speechin adverseconditions.

1.1. Detectionof across-channelsynchrony

Thereis evidencethat humanlistenersare able to per-
ceive thecorrelationof amplitudemodulatedsignalsbe-
tweenspectralchannels.When 2 to 5 sine-wave mod-
ulatednarrow-bandsignalsdiffering in centrefrequency
are producedwith phasesynchrony in one interval and
withoutsynchrony in theotherone,listenerscandiscrim-

inatebetweentheintervals[2, 1]. Thisresultprovidesev-
idencethattheauditorysystemis ableto processmonau-
ral envelopecorrelation,at leastwith a small numberof
sine-wave modulatedsignalsin a simplediscrimination
task.

1.2. Envelopeinformation and speechprocessing

Envelope information may influencethe processingof
speechsignalsin severalways.Thoughmostof thework
performedso far hasfocusedon the investigation of the
relationshipbetweenenvelopeamplitudeandphonemic
identification, influenceon speechperceptionin multi-
sourceenvironmentsor for processingdesynchronized
speechmayalsobepredicted.

Whenfine temporalstructureis removedwithout af-
fecting the envelope amplitudemodulationof a small
number of frequency channels,some of the cues to
phonemic identification remain. With VCV (Vowel-
Consonant-Vowel) stimuli, listenersareable to identify
someof the phoneticfeatureswhich definethe medial
consonant[3]. A similar ability to identify spectrallyde-
gradedspeechwith only envelopeamplitudeinformation
is foundwhenusingeverydaysentences[4].

However, thoughtheroleof long-termenvelopemod-
ulationsfor speechidentificationhasbeenextensively in-
vestigatedin thepastfew years,little is known aboutthe
role of across-channelcorrelationfor processingspeech
with desynchronizedspectralchannelsor in multi-source
environments.If the availability of envelopecorrelation
can help processingspeechin adverseconditions,it is
crucial to investigate the actualavailability of envelope
correlationin naturalsignals.

1.2.1. Extracting speech from noise

When concurrentacousticsignalsare processed,their
evolution in thespectro-temporaldomainis independent.
Each signal may however contain short-termspectral
eventswith a commonmodificationof amplitudeacross



Table 1: Centrefrequency (and Bandwidth, in Hz) of
eachfilterbankchannel(the numberson the left arethe
channelidentifiersusedin Tables2 to 6).

1 132(112) 5 1605(814)
2 277(177) 6 2590(1155)
3 548(366) 7 4102(1871)
4 965(467) 8 6427(2779)

time. This comodulationmay be helpful for streamfor-
mation. When the information processedby two audi-
tory channelshave a commonlong-termamplitudemod-
ulation, the auditorysystemmay grouptheseeventsto-
getherinto a singleauditoryobjectwhereasthey would
be parsedinto different representationswhen the phase
of their amplitudemodulationis desynchronized.

1.2.2. Perceiving desynchronized speech

Adding noiseto a signal is only oneof several sources
to the degradationof speechin natural environments.
Convolutional noiselike reverberationmay also hinder
recognitionby changingthespectro-temporalstructureof
acousticsignals. However, humanlistenerscanprocess
speechin highly reverberantenvironments.Greenberg &
Arai [5, 6] have shown that listenersareableto process
sentencesevenwhenstrongdesynchronizationis applied
betweenspectralchannels. Indeed,listenerscan reach
75%correctrecognitionwhenprocessingsentenceswith
up to 100 ms maximumdelay betweenchannels. En-
velopeamplitudecorrelationmay also be useful to the
auditorysystemin order to resynchronizethe degraded
temporalstructureof finespectralinformation.

2. Method

The aim of this analysiswasto investigatethe presence
of acorrelationof envelopeinformationbetweenspectral
channelsin naturalspeechsignals. Due to the relation-
shipbetweenenvelopeamplitudeandsyllabicrhythm, it
is expectedthatthecorrelationbetweenspectralchannels
should be strongerfor the lowest frequency envelope-
modulationchannels(0 - 4 Hz) thanfor higherones(32-
64 Hz). It is alsoexpectedthat correlationcoefficients
shouldbestrongerfor closespectralbands,irrespectively
of thelow-frequency envelopemodulations.

2.1. Material

Thirty 4-digit sequencesutteredby malespeakerswere
randomly selectedfrom the TI-DIGITS database[7].
Thisdatabaseis madeof continuousdigit sequencespro-
nouncedby severalAmerican-Englishspeakersin aquiet
environment.Theprovidedsoundfilesaredigitizedat20
kHz (16bit quantisation).

2.2. Signalprocessingand analysis

Signalprocessingwasperformedwithin theMATLAB en-
vironment. Stimuli were first down-sampledby a fac-
tor of 64. They werethenpassedthroughan 8-channel
FIR filterbankof approximately1 octavebandwidthwith
few overlapbetweenfilters (cf. Table1) Envelopeam-
plitudewasthenextractedwithin eachfrequency channel
by meansof a Hilbert transformandhalf-wave rectified
to remove any negative values.

Long-termenvelopemodulationchannelswerethen
selectedby low-pass(0 - 4 Hz) or band-passfiltering (4 -
8 Hz, 8 - 16 Hz, 16 - 32 Hz, 32 - 64 Hz) of theresulting
envelope.

Estimatesof the correlationbetweenthe amplitude
of envelope signalswere performedby computingthe
Pearsonproduct-momentcorrelation(r) betweenpairs
of spectralbandswithin eachmodulationchannel. Se-
riesof one-tailedt-testswerefinally performedto check
whether each of these coefficients were significantly
greaterthan.50.

2.3. Results

Resultsaredepictedin Tables2 to 6. Correlationcoeffi-
cientssignificantlygreaterthan.50areprintedin slanted
red.Non-significantcoefficientsareprintedin light gray.
Within the 0 - 4 Hz interval, a strongenvelopecorre-
lation is observed betweenall channelpairs. Each of
thecomputedcoefficientsis significantlyhigherthan.50
(����� �	� ), which confirms the hypothesisthat enve-
lope amplitudecorrelationwould beavailablein natural
speechsignals.

The observed correlationpatterndiffer for the re-
mainingmodulationchannels(4 - 8 Hz to 32 - 64 Hz).
Mostof theobservedcoefficientsdonot reachthesignif-
icancethreshold.However, all coefficientsalongthedi-
agonalprove to differ significantlyfrom .50. This means
that, thoughnot all channelpairs exhibit a tendency to
becomodulatedin amplitude,pairsof adjacentchannels
arehighlycorrelatedto oneanother, whatevermodulation
channelis considered.

2.4. Discussion

As predictedat the beginning of this paper, a clearcor-
relationof envelopeinformationis observedbetweenthe
spectralchannelsof naturalspeechsignals. Thoughthe
correlationpatterndiffers betweenthe 0 - 4 Hz interval
andtheothermodulationchannels,eachof theanalysed
conditionsshows a strongcorrelationbetweenadjacent
pairsof spectralbands. Moreover, focusingintereston
thelowestpartof themodulationspectrumwhichwasin-
vestigatedin this paper, a hugepatternof correlationis
observed. It seemsnoteworthy to relatethis observation
to thevocalicamplituderhythm of speechsignals.

As cleannaturalspeechsignalscontainphaseinfor-



Table2: Meanenvelopeamplitudecorrelationobserved
betweenspectralbands.0 - 4Hzmodulationchannel.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.985 0.916 0.825 0.848 0.838 0.735 0.977
2 0.960 0.871 0.875 0.850 0.719 0.955
3 0.960 0.918 0.860 0.688 0.899
4 0.943 0.830 0.630 0.821
5 0.921 0.729 0.842
6 0.904 0.868
7 0.818

Table3: Meanenvelopeamplitudecorrelation. 4 - 8Hz
modulationchannels.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.933 0.748 0.559 0.512 0.529 0.339 0.918
2 0.901 0.716 0.612 0.607 0.374 0.831
3 0.906 0.716 0.660 0.364 0.687
4 0.816 0.655 0.323 0.537
5 0.820 0.396 0.497
6 0.666 0.566
7 0.450

Table4: Meanenvelopeamplitudecorrelation.8 - 16Hz
modulationchannel.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.860 0.617 0.481 0.425 0.388 0.296 0.883
2 0.875 0.703 0.553 0.506 0.390 0.730
3 0.898 0.624 0.559 0.401 0.559
4 0.723 0.553 0.355 0.486
5 0.769 0.465 0.442
6 0.761 0.491
7 0.419

Table5: Meanenvelopeamplitudecorrelation.16- 32Hz
modulationchannel.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.798 0.509 0.394 0.310 0.332 0.304 0.904
2 0.861 0.720 0.476 0.462 0.404 0.701
3 0.919 0.542 0.494 0.406 0.469
4 0.641 0.514 0.379 0.393
5 0.762 0.496 0.302
6 0.790 0.411
7 0.423

Table6: Meanenvelopeamplitudecorrelation.32- 64Hz
modulationchannel.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 0.776 0.479 0.360 0.248 0.283 0.249 0.849
2 0.837 0.654 0.410 0.397 0.338 0.591
3 0.885 0.508 0.423 0.332 0.365
4 0.649 0.467 0.318 0.315
5 0.711 0.403 0.216
6 0.779 0.397
7 0.466

mationwith respectto therelationshipbetweenenvelope
amplitudemodulationof more or lessadjacentspectral
bands,humanlistenersmay prove to be ableto usethis
informationfor processingdegradedspeechsignals.This
ability may be describedboth for additive andconvolu-
tionalnoise.

3. GeneralDiscussion

The resultsdepictedin this studyprovide someinsights
into a betterunderstandingof the influenceof envelope
informationin speechrecognitionprocesses.

3.1. Speechprocessingin multi-sourceenvir onments

As arguedat thebeginningof this paper(cf. Sec.1.2.1),
the availability of monauralenvelope correlation may
help to organizeacousticeventsinto singleauditoryob-
jectsby providing a meansto groupeventswhich were
producedby a commonsource.This processmay have
beeninvolvedin thedatapresentedin [8]. In this experi-
ment,applyinga64Hz high-passfilter to theenvelopeof
speechsignalspreventedlistenersfrom takingfull advan-
tageof thespectro-temporaldipsavailablein mixturesof
amplitude-modulatedsignalsandfavouredtheidentifica-
tion of speechin stationarynoise. With naturalspeech
signals,stationarynoiseusually provides less informa-
tion than modulatednoisefor the separationof speech
from a concurrentbackground.Thoughthis effect may
also be causedby a smaller local Signal-to-Noiseratio
whenenvelopemodulationsweresmeared,it maybere-
latedto theabsenceof envelopecorrelationbetweenthe
two concurrentacousticsourceswhich were mixed in
thestimuli. With stationarynoise,correlationwasintact
in the noisy part of the stimulus. An analysisof enve-
lopecorrelationin envelope-filteredsignalshasto beper-
formed.

3.2. Processingdesynchronizedspeech

Involvementof monauralenvelopecorrelationmay also
occur when processingdesynchronizedspeech[5, 6].
Indeed, desynchronizationinduces a modification of
the fine temporal-structureorganisationbetweenspec-
tral channels. However, as natural speechsignalsex-
hibit a correlation of long-term temporal information
acrosschannels,listenersmayuseenvelopeinformation
to resynchronizethefine spectralcontentbetweendiffer-
ent channels.Envelopecorrelationwould thereforepro-
vide a way to get accessto the fast spectralmodifica-
tionsinvolvedin consonantrecognition.Thisability may
be basedon various temporal-modulationchannelsbut
would certainlybestrongerfor the0 - 4 Hz interval. As
apreliminaryobservationto thecomparisonof ourstatis-
tical analysiswith humandata,Fig. 1 depictsenvelopes
extractedfrom the two extremechannelsinvestigatedin
this paper. In the left panel(0 - 4 Hz), envelopepeaks
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Figure1: Filteredenvelopeamplitudesextractedfrom theutterance’9278’ for 0–4Hz (left) and32–64Hz (right) mod-
ulationchannels(x-axis: time in ms,y-axis: envelopeamplitude–dueto largedifferencesbetweenmodulationchannels,
unitsdiffer betweentheleft andright partsof thegraph–).

occurapproximatelyevery 100 ms. As a matterof fact,
humanperformancestartsdegradingconsiderablyabove
100msdelay[5]. Whentwo peaksfrom alternatechan-
nelsoccur in phase,they may becomemoredifficult to
resynchronize.

3.3. Futur ework

Thoughthe datapresentedin this paperdoesnot prove
that envelope information plays an effective role when
processingspeechin adverseconditions,they provide an
importantbasisto the developmentof future work con-
cerningtherelationshipbetweenenvelopecorrelationand
speechrecognition. As cleannaturalspeechsignalsex-
hibit strongacross-channelenvelopecorrelation,it is now
crucial to investigate the modification of thesecoeffi-
cientswhenspeechis producedin additive or convolu-
tionalnoiseaswell aswith envelopefilteredsignals.
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